
name ___________________________________________________________________________________________

address ________________________________________ city ___________________ state ______ zip ______

email ___________________________________________ phone _______________________________________

[   ] Early Bird Standard: by Oct 14 - $75 per person x_________ = $ _________

[   ] Standard: by Oct 21 - $90 per person x_________ = $ _________

[   ] Late Bird Standard: After Oct 21 - $105 per person x_________ = $ _________

[   ] VIP: Before Oct 14 - $125 per person x_________ = $ _________

[   ] Raffle: Wine Cellar - $75 for 1, $100 for 2 x_________ = $ _________

[   ] Whiskey & Cigar Bar - $30 per person x_________ = $ _________

      Total: $ _________

Payment: Please fill in the information and select an option below

Check: [   ] Payable to: GSLS, Attn: Auction       Credit Card: [   ] VISA [   ] MC

name on card _________________________________________________________________________________

acct#_________________________________________ security code ________ expiration date ______

signature ______________________________________________________________________________________

Unable to attend? Enclosed is a tax deductible donation $ _____________________________



VIP: guaranteed seating assignment, premier Live Auction table seating, first-priority dinner 
service, and complimentary wine during dinner.  Must have a table of 6 or 12 to purchase.

RAFFLE: The Wine Cellar Raffle will provide each entry with a chance to win 50 bottles of wine 
valued at over $1,500.  Each entry will receive a keepsake glass and bottomless J Vineyards 
Chardonnay or Pinot Noir and Marin Brewing Company Beer until dinner.

WHISKEY & CIGAR BAR: we are offering a private whiskey and cigar bar off the back patio.  entry 
ticket gets you access to this exclusive area plus one premium whiskey and one cigar.

ENTREE CHOICE: A. California Organic Chicken Breast with Artichoke Beurre Blanc, Boursin 
Mashed Potatoes and Sautéed Vegetables  B. Butternut Squash Ravioli with gorgonzola Sauce
write guest name and circle entree preference only for each guest purchased on this card.
A B _______________________________________________  A B _______________________________________________
A B _______________________________________________  A B _______________________________________________
A B _______________________________________________  A B _______________________________________________
SEATING PREFERENCE: VIP table of 6 or 12 confirmed, you must list the names below.  
Additionally, we will do our best to seat together guests that request to sit at the same table.  
Please list the names below of any guests you would like to be seated with.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

QUESTIONS: Please contact Andrea Morales at 510.717.3471 or andreakmorales@gmail.com


